24’ Ranger R-24
For more information about this boat, email cweyes@me.com

. Year: 1977
. Current Price: US$ 7,500
. Located in Orcas, WA
. Hull Material: Fiberglass
. Engine/Fuel Type: Single Gas
This is a superb boat. The previous owner has invested over $25,000 plus
countless hours of labor.
If you are looking for a performance cruiser/racer that’s also trailable to
those spots you’ve wanted to explore, or just want to bring it home for
storage after your season of sailing adventures, this one is for you! The
custom trailer is in excellent shape and set up with an extendable tongue for
easy launching. A day trip or a voyage, river or lake, she’s ready when you
are.

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Builder/Designer
Builder: Ranger
Dimensions
LOA: 23’ 11”
Draft: 4’ 1”

Designer: Raymond H. Richards

Beam: 8’ 4”
Ballast: 1200 lbs

Displacement: 2950 lbs.

Engines
Engine(s): Honda Engine(s) HP: 8 Engine Model: 96’ BF8A
long shaft, displacement prop
Hours: 75
Tankage
Fuel: 11.5 internal, deck fill Water: 16

Holding: 15

Engine Description
The 1996 Honda Outboard is a long shaft style, set up with a displacement
style propeller for greater efficiency.
Accommodations
Upon entry, you will find the plumbed head to port, covered with a hinged,
cushioned, seat. The settee area is standard arrangement with a custom
mahogany fold down table on centerline. The V berth has been extended for
length and two port lights were added for light and ventilation. A custom
sleep bag and cotton fitted sheets will keep you comfortable. Galley is aft
at entry. All 4 inch foam cushions are done in Sunbrella upholstery.
Galley
To Starboard, galley counter with two burner propane stove. Under
companionway entry the galley includes sink, ice chest, stowage space and
drawer. There is also a Igloo 11Oac and 12v dc cooler. There is a radiant
heat attachment for the propane stove for cabin heating.
Electronics and Navigation
Signet Depth Finder,
Swoffer Knotmeter,
Icom M125 VHF with masthead antenna.
Icom Mli portable VHF,
Electrical System
West Marine WC-lO multi-stage battery charger,
Whistler PP500AC 500 watt power inverter,
30 watt Solarex MSX-3OLT solar panel,
Flexcharge solar cell battery charge controller,
Trojan Group 30 battery, Perko Battery switch, Battery charge meter,

Safety Equipment
Two person inflatable with oars,
First Alert smoke detector,
First Alert carbon monoxide detector,
Galley fire extinguisher,
Cockpit fire extinguisher,
4 PFD,
2 Automatic/manual inflating PFD’s with harness,
Deck Equipment
Fully Battened Dacron Mainsail, 150% Mylar/Kevlar genoa, 130% reefable dacron
genoa, 85% blade, Tri-radial .75oz. spinnaker, 531 sq. ft., Mainsail Jiffy
double reef system, Lazy-Jack system, Pacific Marine Super-furl roller
furling/reefing, Airfoil spreaders, Split backstay, Boom Vang, Adjustable
cunningham, Stainless bow pulpit, Stainless stern rail, Stainless life lines,
Forespar twist-lock tiller extension, Bruce primary anchor, Aluminum fluke
stern anchor, small auxiliary anchor,
Additional Equipment
Stainless Magma propane barbecue, Magma cockpit umbrella with rail mount,
Davis “Tiller Tamer”, Davis masthead windex, Nicro solar powered house top
vent,
Disclaimer
Sail Orcas posts the details of this vessel, offered for sale by the owner,
in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate šuch details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price
change, or withdrawal without notice.

